
LEGISTATIVE BILL 89

Approved by the covernor March 23, 1971
Introtlucetl by Roland A. Luedtke, 2Bth District
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ACT relating to tax liens; to provide for filing ofnotices of federal liens on perlronal propertycith the register of deeds; to provide a feefor filing notices of lien antl certificatesof alischarge for sales, use, and income tax;to amend sections 52-100-1, 52-1003, 77-2712,al]d 77-27, 10 5, Revised Statutes Supplement,1969; antl to repeal the ori.ginal sections.it enacted by the people of the Staie of Nebraska,

IB8 9

section 52-1 00 1 , Revisedbe anencletl to read as
Section 1. That

Supplenent, 1969 ,Statu tes
fo]-lovs:

proPe
certi
fi ]-ed
count
tax 1

52-1001. (a) Notices of li.ens upon realrtl for taxes payabLe to the Uniteti States, andficates antl notices affecting the liens shall bein the offi-ce of the regj_ster of deeds of they in vhich the real property subject to a federalien is situated.
(b) Notices of liens upon personal property,uhether tangible or intangible, fo! taxes payabfe io ttriUnited States antl certificates and notices aifecting theliens shall be filetl in the office of the eorntl--Jlertreqistgl oE deeals rhere the taxpayer resides 

"i in.-tir.of filing the notice of lien of,r in the case ofcorporations anit partnerships, in the offj.ce of th;ecuntl-cl€"t feqister of deeds of the ceunty where theprincipal executive office in this state is located-
sec. 2. That section 52-1003, Revised statutesSuppleeentr 1969, be anended to read as follows:

_ 52-il 003. (a) If a notj_ce of federal tar lien, arefiling of a notice of tar l5_en. or a notice ofrevocation of any certificate clescribed in subsectj.on(b) is presentetl to the fi:}ilrg--cffiect re-qister of
Qqetls, aadr

{ +t -He-is-th c-Sce!e ta!t-of -St&te i-he- sha}}- eatgcthe-lotiee-to- bc-ia!*cd7-held-aad-*ndc:ted- in- -a eeortlaneer+th-thc- ?!crisioas-of -subscet*on -{{} -of -s.et ioa--9-{€37of -the-Saif 6rn-€oiitcrcial-€ode-as-if - t{r.-notiec--rerc--i
f iaaneiag -staten eat- rit hia- thc-aeanin g-of -that-eoaei-o!
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{2 f-He- is-an?-othe"- off:iee r-&e seri bed-ia -:eetion
52-{€€*; he shall,enalorse thereon his itlentification and
the date anal time of receipt antl forthrith file it
alphabetically or enter it in an alphabetical index
shoving the name antl address of the person nanetl in the
notice, the tlate and time of receipt, the serial number
of the District Directox and the total unpaid balance of
the assessne[t appearing on the notice of lien.

{ b f -If - a-€c"tif ieate-of -re}easc7--a onattaehilcnti
diseharge- o"-subordina tion-of-a nt- ta:r- Iiea-*s-- ptcsented
to- the -See leta !y-6f-State-fo!-f ilinq-he-:ha:t1:

-{1 ).--€a use- --a ---ecrtifieate-- -of---!elease-- -o!
non attaehrelrt-to-bc-!a rtcdT- hc:Id- aad-indexed-as--if --thc
ec!tif ieate-re!c--a-- teroina tion--stat.n€nt--rit$ in-- t he
nca ailg- of -th e- 6nifo!n-€o[laer€ia:t-€oAc7- execpt-that--t.he
notise-of- +:ie;- to-nhieh-th e- - eertifieatc-- r citatas--!ha++
not- be-?cilorctl -f "on-the- f +1 esr-ana

{2 }- -eausc--a- -e erti ficate---of---diseha I gc---or
sub ord iaa tion - to-be-he:ttl 7-aar*etl-antt-i ndexed-a s--if --thc
eertif ieate-rc!e-a--!eleasc--of --eollateral--rithin--the
leaain g-s4 -tIc -Unif oril-go,'o'c re iat-€odez

{e} lbl If a refileal notice of federal tax lien
referred to in subsection (a) or-an?-of-the-ecltifieatcg
or-notiees -refcred-to- *n;--5 ubscet+on- {b} i s p resen te tl
for filing cith aal-othcr-fi1in9-offiecr lhe reg;lster of
tleegE--as specified 'in section 52-1001. he shall
permanently attach the refj,letl notice or the certificate
to the original notice of lien and shall enter the
refiled notice or the certificate uith the date of
filing in any alphabetical fetleral tax lien index on the
line rhere the original notice of lien is entereti.

{e} lql Upon request of any person, the f*i}iag
offieel Egqister_elillCggs sha11 issue his certificate
shoring whether theEe is on file, on the tlate antl hour
stated therein, any notice of fetleral tax lj.en or
certificate or notice affecting the 1ien, fileal on or
after January 1. 1970. naming a particular person, antlj-f a notice or certificate is on file, giving the date
antl hour of filing of each noti.ce or certificate. The
fee for a certificate is one tlollar. Upon request the
filiag-offiee! resister of tleetis shall furnish a copy of
any notice of federal tax lien or notice or certificate
affecting a fealeral tax lien for a fee of one dollar per
page.

Sec. 3. That section 77-27 12, Eevised Statutes
supplem€nt, 1969, be amendeal to reatl as follocs:
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77-2'112. (1) (a) rf any person is delinquent inthe payment of any sales or use tax requj-red under theprovisi-ons of sections 77-2701 to 17-27,135 to be pai-dby him or in the event a determination has been madeagainst hiu which remains unpaid, the Tax Commissionermay, not later than three years after the payment becamedelinquent or Hithin thfee years after the fastrecording of a certificate under subsection (21 ot thissection, give notice thereof personally or by registeredor certified maiJ. to all persons, including any officeror department of the state or any poli,tical subdivisionor agency of the state, having in their possession oruncler their control any credits or other personalproperty belonging to the tlelinquent, or owing any debtsto the delinquent or person against rhom a deierminationhas been nade which renains unpaid, or orj.ng any debtsto the delinquent or such person.
(b) After receivj_ng the notice provided for insubdivision 1'l ) (a) of this section, the person sonotified shall nej-ther transfer nor make any otheEdj-sposition of the credits, other personal propefty, ordebts in their possession or under thej.r control at thetime they receivetl the notice until the Tax Commissionerconsents to a transfer or disposition, or until sixty

days elapse after the recej.pt of the notice, chicheverperiod expires earlier.
(c) All persons so notified sha1f, rithin tsentytlays after receipt of the notice, report in rriting tothe Tax Commj.ssioner aI1 such credj.ts, other personalproperty. or debts in their possession, under their

control, or owing by them.

(d) If such notice seeks to prevent the transfer
or other disposition of a deposit in a bank or othercredits or personal property in the possession or underthe control of a bank, the notice, in order to beeffective, sha1l be delivered or mailed to the office ofsuch bank at rhich such tleposit is carried or at chichsuch credits or personal property is he1d.

(e) If, tluring the effective period of thenotice to rithhold, any person so notified nakes anytransfer or disposition of the property or debtlrequired to be cithheltl unaler the provisions of thissubsection, he shal1 be liable to the state to theextent of the value of the property or the amount of thedebts thus transferretl or paiti for any indebtedness dueuntler the provisions of sections 7'l-2701 to 71-27,135fron the person rith respect to whose obligation thenotice ras given.
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l2l (a) If any sales or use tar anount Eequired
to be paj.al to the state untler sectiotrs 71-2701 to
77-27.135 is Dot paid chen tlue, the Tax CoDrissioDer
nay, vithin three years after the anoutrt is tlue, file
for recortl in the office of any county register of tleetls
a certificate specifying the atrount, itrteEest, and
penalty tlue, the na[e and adalress as it appears on the
records of the Tax coonissioner of the person 1iab1e forthe sa[e, and the fact that the Tax con[issioBer has
conpli.etl rith all provisi.ons of sections 77-2'101 to
77-27,135 in the tleterninatioD of the anount requireti to
be paicl.

(b) (i) l{hen the celtificate provitletl for ia
subtlivisioo (2) (a) of this section is filetl rith atryregister of deetls it shall constitute a lieD fron the
tine of filing upon all real property of the nametl
indivitlual locateal in such county. upon the filing of
such certificate, the register of tleeals shall enter the
sane in an alphabetical state tax lien intlex, shoring on
one line the nane antl residence of the taxpayer nanetl in
such notice, the Tax connissionerrs serial nunber of
such notice, the <iate antl hour of filing, antl the a[ounttlue. The fee fqr filinq anil inderinq each notice of
lien shall be one clol1ar. A1I original notices shall be
retained in nunerical oriler in a file tlesignated state
tax Iien notices; aad

(ii) tlhetr a certificate of alischarge of any tax
lien issuetl by the Tax connissioner is filett in the
office ehere the original notice of lien is filed, the
appropriate county official shall enter the sane rith
the date of filing iD the state tax lien intlex on the
line shere notice of the lien so dischargetl is entered,
and sha1l permanently attach the original cettificate of
tlischarge to the original notice of lien. Ihe fee fo5
fi!!ng an( indexigq e4ch certifigate gf tlisgharqe shall
be_fiEtl_cenle.

(c) Fron the tine of the filing for recorcl, the
amount requireti to be paid together vith interest ancl
penalty shall constitute a Iien upon aI1 rea]' property
in the county ouneti by the person or aftercartls and
before the lien expires acquired by hin. The lien shall
have the force, effect, antl priority of a judgnent lien
ancl shall continue for five years fron the tine of the
filing of the certificate unless sooner releasetl or
otherrrise discharged.

(d) The lien may, rithin five years fror the
alate of the filing of the certificate or nithin five
years from the clate of the last extension of the lien in
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the Danner provided in this subsectioa, be ertended byfiling for recortl a ner certificate in the office of thicouDty register of tleeils of aDy county, and fron thetine of such filing, the lien shaU be ertendeal to thereal property in such county for five years, unlesssooner releasetl or otheruise discharged. The fee_ foE
{r++!s-g!d indexing each ne!_serlif iiate sh-EIf-b.--.!Edol1ar.

(e) Ihe Tax Comnissioner nay at the {eguest ofthe person iavolvetl at any tine release all- or anyportion.of the_plgperty subJect to any lien provided foir-D sections 77-2701 to 7l-27,135 fron the lj.en o!subortlinate the lien to other liens and encunbrances i.fhe tleteruines that the aIoutrt, iDterest, and penaltieshave been paitl or are secured sufficiently by a lien oDother.property or that the release or suboriination ofthe lien ri11 not Jeopardize the collection of th;aoount, interest, and penalties. The fee for filinq anatlgQexinq_ each_certif icate_ot _rEfE-e_=hat1- be-iGtlollgr.

by the Tar cotrnissioner to thehas been released frou thes been suboralinated to otherencunbrances, sha11 be conclusive evidenceproperty has been releaseal, or that the liensubortlinated as providled in the certificate.
(3, (a) At any tine ylthin three years after anyamouDt of sales or use tax to be collected under thaprovisions of sections 7'l-2701 to 77-27,135 becones dueantl payable or rithin three years after the lastrecortling of a certifj.cate under subsectiotr (2) of thissection, the Tax Commissicner nay bring an action in thecoults of this state, or any other state, or of theUnited States, in the nane of the people oi the State ofNebraska, to collect the anouDt delinquent together rithpenalties and interest.
(b) The Attorney General shall prosecute

action, antl the rules of civil procedure relatingservice of suoutons, pleatlings, proofs, trials,appeals sha1l be applicable to the proceedings.

lgl A certificateeffect that any property
lien, or that the lien haliens antlthat the
has been

(c) In the
issue, anti no bond
of the attachment r

action a crit of attachnent mayor affidavit previous to the
shal} be required.

the
to

and

r5-
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(d) In the action a certificate by the Tax
Connissioner shoring the tlelinquency sha11 be prina
facie evidence of the deternination of such tax or the
anount of such tax, the tlelinqueocy of the amounts set
forth, antl of the compliance by the Tax Connissionerrith all the provisions of sections 77-2701 lo 77-27,135in relation to the conputation and aleternination of the
anouDts.

(e) In any action relating to the use tax
brought untler the provisions of sections 77-2701 to
77-27,135, process nay be servetl according to the rulesof civil procetlure or may be servetl upon any agent orclerk in this state euployed by aDy retailer in a place
of business naintaj-ned by the retailer in this state.In the latter case. a copy of the process sha1lforthwith be sent by registeretl or certifietl mail to the
retailer at his principal or home office.

(f) (i) The sales antl rse tax amounts requiretlto be paitl by any person under the provisions of
sections 77-2701 lo 77-27,135 together sith interest andpenalties shalf be satisfietl first in any of tbefollouing cases: Whenever the person is insolvent;
uhenever the person nakes a voluntary assignlent of his
assets; vhenever the estate of the person in the handsof executors, atlministrators, or heirs is insufficientto pay all the debts tlue fron tbe ileceasetl; or rbenever
the estate antl effects of an abscontling, coacealetl, or
absent person required to pay any anount untler sections
77-2701 to 77-27,135 are levieal upon by process of 1av;
and

(ii) The state sales tax antl the use tax shall
be collectetl by the retailer, as agent for the State of
Nebraska, on any transaction as set forth in section'17-2703, uhich taxes shall constitute a trust fund in
the hands of the retailer and shal1 be orned by the
state as of the tine they are oring to the retailer.

(g) Hhen a judgtrent has been obtained for the
recovery of any sales- or use tax, interest, andpenalties as provitled in sections 77-2701 to 7'l=2'1,135,
the Tax Conoissioner shall cause such Judgnent to be
enforcetl antl collected in the sane manner as providetl bythe ].acs of this state for the enforceDeDt aadcollection of other jualgnents for the recovery of money.

(4
person is
tax under
77-2't,135.

) (a) At an
tiel inguent

t ine
n thevi

cithin three years after any
paynent of any sales or use

the provisions of sections 77-2701 tothe Tax Con[issioner nay forthrith collect
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the anount in the follocing Danner: The TaxcontrissioDer shall seize any personal property, otherthan pEoperty exenpt fron execution undei ihe -iaus ofthis state, of the person and se1l the property, or asufficient part of it, at public auction -to -pay theatrount tlue together tith anl interest or penaltiesioposed for the tlelinquency and any costs incurred onaccount of a seizure anti sale. Any seizure made tocollect a sales tax tlue shal1 be only of property of theventlor not exetrpt fron execution under the lacs of this
sta te.

(b) l{otice of the sale and the tine antt place
thereof sha11 be given to the delinguent person inrriting at least tienty tlays before the date set for thesale in the folloring DanneE: The notice shall beenclosed in an envelope adtlressed to the person, in caseof a sale for retail sales taxes due, at his last-knornatltlress or place of business, ana, in case of a sale foruse-taxes clue, at his last-knocn resitience or place ofbusiness iD this state. It shall b€ deposited in theUniteti States nail, postage prepaid. The notice shal1also be publisheil for at least ten days before the date
set for the sale in a nevspaper of general circulationpublished in the county in chich the property seized isto be so1d. If there is no nerspaper of generalcirculation in the county, notice shail- be bosted inthree public pJ-aces in the couDty teenty days prior tothe tlate s€t for the sale. The notice shall contain atlescription of the property to be sold, a statenent of
the anount due, inclutl5.ng interest, penalties, andcosts, the nane of the tlelinguent, and the furtherstate[etrt that unless the anount due, interest,penalties, and costs, are paid on or before the tinefixetl in the notice for the sa1e, the property, or so
nuch of it as nay be necessary, uil1 be sold inaccordance cith 1ag atral the notice.

rB 89

(c) At the sale the Tax Connissioner shall sellthe property in accorttance rith ].ay and the notice antlshall tleliver to the purchaser a bi1l of sale for thepersonal property. The bill of sale shalI vest theinterest or title of the person liable for the auount inLhe purchaser. The unsold portion of atry propertyseized nay be left at the place of sale at the iisir oithe person liable for the a[cunt.
(a) Hhenever any pEoperty rhich is seized andsoltl under the provisions of this subsection is notsufficient to satisfy the clair of the state for vhichtlistraint or seizure is nade, the sheriff, constable, ortleputy counissioner nay thereafter, and as often as the
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sane nay be necessary, proceeal to seize and sel1 in like
nanner any other property liable to seizure of the
taxpayer agaitrst chon such clain exists, until the
alount tlue frou such taxpayer, together sith all
expenses, is fu11y Paitl.

(e) rf upon the sale the rDoney received exceetls
the total of aI1 anounts, inclutling interest, penalties,
and costs due the state, tbe Tar connissioner shall
return tbe excess to the person liable for the anounts
antl obtain his receipts. If any person having an
interest in or lien upon the property files rith the Tar
connissioner prior to the sale notice of his interest or
1ien, the Tax Connissioner shall rithholtl any excess
pentling a tleternination of the rights of the respectiveparties thereto by a court of conpetent juriscliction.
If for any reason the receipt of the person liabIe for
the amount is not available, the Tax connissj-oner sha1l
deposit the excess noney uith the State Treasurer, as
trustee for the ouner, subject to the order of the
persort liable for the anount, his heirs, successors, or
assigns, No interest earned, if any, uill become the
property of the person liable for the amount.

(5) No inJunction or rrit of nantlanus or other
legal or eguitable process shall issue in any suit,
action, or proceeding in any court against this state to
enJoin the collection under the provisions of sections
77-2701 lo 17-27,135 of any tax or any anouDt of tax
required to be collected.

statutes
f o1loc s:

Sec. 4. That section 77-27.105, Revised
supplement, 1969, be aDendetl to reatl as

77-27,105. (1) rf any incone tax, including any
interest, penalty, or aildition to such tax, and any tax
or any interest, penalty, or atldition to such tax chich
has been erroneously refuntled, i[posed by sections
7'?-2'l01 to 77-27,135 is not paid rhen due, the
connissioner nay rithin three years after the tax i-s
due, file for recortl in the office of the register of
deetls of any county in vhich property belonging to the
taxpayer is situatetl a notice of lien specifying the
year and the anount of the tax, interest, Penalty,additional aeount, or addition to such tax tlue. such
notice sha11 contain the nane antl last-knoirn aaltiress of
the taxpayer, an identification nunber, and a statenent
to the effect that the Tax Comnissioner complied cith
all the provisions of sections 77-2701 to 71-27.135 i-n
the deternination of the anount requiretl to be paitl.
I'ron the tine of filing for recortl, the amount set forth
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in such notice shall constitproperty antl rights to real
osDed by the taxpayer, antl urights to real property acqubefore the lien expires.

ute a lien upoB allproperty in the county
pon al]. real property
iretl by hin thereafter
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real
then
and
antl

(2) The lien may, sithin five years fron thetlate of filing for recortl of the notice of lien, be
extended by filing fof record a ner, notice. From thetine of such filing the lien sha1l be extended for fiveyears, unless fully releasetl or otheruise discharged.
!!e Jeg_for filinq antt intte{inq each_aer gotice shal} be
on-g_4-s,Llar.

aPpro pr
aI pha bethe name
notice,
not ice,

(3) Hhen a notice of such lien isiate county official shaLl enter thetical state tar lien intlex, shoring
and resitlence of the taxpayer

the Tax Connissionerts serial
the tlate and hour of filing, and

f iletl, t he
Ln ansane

on onenaned innunber of
the anount

li- ne
such
such
tlue.

in npnerical
notices.

l1l original n
ortler in a file tles ign at e tl stat e

ssret ained
tax lien

(4) flhen a certificate of tiischarge of anyj.ncone tax lien issued by the Tax Connissionei is fileiin the office rhere the original notice of lien isfi1ed, the appropriate county official shall enter thesane cith the date of filing in the state tax lien indexon the line rhere notice of the lien so dischargecl isenteretl, and shall pernanently attach the oiiginalcertificate of tlischarge to the ori.gina]. notice of lien.

(5) The Tax Conmissioner nay at any time releasefron a lien all or any portioD of the property subjectthereto, or he nay subortlinate the lien if he deteruines(a) that the tares, penaltS.es, additions, or interestare sufficientll secureti by a lien on other property ofthe talpayer, (b) that the releas€ or suborclination of
the lien uill Dot entlanger or Jeopardize the collectionof such taxes, penalties, atlditions, or inter€st, (c)
that a surety bond or securities satisfactory to secure
tleposits of public funcls has been postetl, deposited, orplealgetl vith the Tax Connissioner in an amount
sufficient to secure the payoent of such taxes,penalties, atltiitions, or interest, or (d) all or a part
of such taxes, penalties, additions, or interest have
been paiti. The fee_ for_ fiting_ antt intlex!11 each
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ceEllEfqqle _o!_release shall_be___9ge_ dolIgr. A
A;tiiiAt;E -th. iaI coeni;ioner-fo tte effect that
any property has been releasetl frour a lien, or that such
lien has been subortlinatetl, shalI be conclusive evidence
that such action has been taken.

{6} (?l In any case rhere there has been a
refusal or neglect to pay any income tax, includiag
interest, penalty, or atldition to such tax, together
rith any costs that nay accrue in addition theretq, the
Tax Conmissioner may file an actioD in the district
couEt of the county in nhich such lien is filetl to
enforce the lien upon any real property and rights to
real property or to subject aay such property antl rights
to property ornetl by the tlelinquent. or in rhich he has
any right, title, or interest, to the paynent of such
tax. Such action shall be comnencetl antl pursued i-n like
nanler as is provitletl for the foreclosure of nortgages.
Such action ray be connencetl at any tine rithin fiveyears folloviug the tlate such ].ien arose oE cas last
extendetl.

Sec. 5. That original52-1003, 77-2712 and 77-27.105,
Supple[ent. 1969, are repealed.

sections
Rev is etl

52-1001,
Stat utes
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